
Bellini House-made organic purees–  

Strawberry or Peach     3   Carafe  15 

Mimosa Orange juice     3   Carafe  15 

BENEDICTS 

MAINS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Traditional* Two eggs, breakfast potatoes,  

white or wheat toast, bacon or sausage     10   (gf) 

West Side Stack* Layered stack of breakfast  

potatoes, scrambled eggs, prosciutto, arugula, bruschetta 
mix (diced tomatoes, red onions, pine nuts, garlic, basil), 
hollandaise sauce, balsamic drizzle     12   (gf) 

Southwest Omelet* Chorizo, red onion, garlic, diced  

tomatoes, cilantro, cheddar, avocado     13   (gf) 

Biscuits & Gravy Buttermilk biscuits, sausage gravy,  

breakfast potatoes     11 
Make it Chef’s way-add two eggs*      3 

The REV* Buttermilk biscuit, sausage gravy, breakfast  

potatoes, green chili, two eggs, bacon, “heavenly”     14 

Chilaquiles* Fried white corn tortillas, eggs your way, salsa 

verde, cheddar, sour cream, avocado, salsa     13   (gf) 

Breakfast Burrito Chorizo, bacon, scrambled eggs, breakfast 

potatoes, smothered green chili, diced tomatoes     13 

Egg Sammy* Applewood smoked bacon, provolone, lettuce, 

tomato, fried egg, mayo, croissant, fries     11   (gf  14) 

Breakfast Calzone* Scrambled eggs, Applewood smoked 

bacon, Italian sausage, tomatoes, mushroom, caramelized  
onion, arugula     13 

Bloody Mary Tito’s Handmade Vodka,  

house-made Bloody Mary mix, Mild or Spicy     5 

Red Snapper Hendrick’s Gin,  

house-made Bloody Mary mix, Mild or Spicy     6 

GREAT BEGINNINGS 

Salmon* Honey smoked salmon, tomato, red onions, 

poached eggs, English muffin, hollandaise sauce, fried  
capers, breakfast potatoes     13   (gf  16) 

Chorizo* Chorizo, red onion, avocado, cilantro, tomato, 

cilantro lime sour cream, poached eggs, English muffin,  
hollandaise sauce, breakfast potatoes     13   (gf  16) 

Abrusci’s* Capicola ham, poached eggs, English muffin, 

balsamic glaze, hollandaise sauce, breakfast potatoes      
12   (gf  15) 

Caprese* Roma tomatoes, mozzarella, poached eggs,  

English muffin, hollandaise sauce, basil, breakfast potatoes      
11   (gf  14) 

Brunch 

Peaches & Cream Belgian waffle, sweet cream cheese, 

warm peach topping, vanilla gelato, candied walnuts & 
granola     12   (gf  15) 

WAFFLES 

SIDES 

Two Eggs*      3   (gf) 

Applewood Smoked Bacon     4   (gf) 

Breakfast Sausage      4   (gf) 

Toast, Croissant, Tortillas or English Muffin     3    

Cinnamon Roll Oven baked, candied walnuts     6 

Breakfast Potatoes      4   (gf) 

Biscuit & Gravy     5    

Green Chili with Tortillas     6 

Please notify service staff of any allergies.  (gf) = Gluten Free 
* These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.  

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Simple Belgian waffle, powdered sugar, whipped cream, 

strawberries     9   (gf  12) 

 


